
FEEDING TUBE - Simplicity of adding Juice Plus+ nutrition to enteric tube feedings 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tube Feeding - adding Juice Plus+ for very helpful nutrition support  
 
Juice Plus+ is Pure food (carries a USDA FOOD label) not a supplement (not a supplement 
label)...containing essential micro-nutrition from 30 vegetables, fruits and berries, whole-food 
based support for human physiology. Immune support, circulatory support and more are well 
documented.  
 
Directions:  
1. Open one capsule each of Orchard, Garden and Vineyard Blend Juice Plus+ dry powders,  

into 4 to 6 oz pure of tepid- temperature or room temperature drinking water or other pure 
water. 

2. Mix the dry nutrition powders thoroughly with a fork, into a thin, smooth slurry.  
3. To start, Use as a bolus any time before the usual feeding solution, once a day, and flush. 
• Always flush to clear tube as normally.  
• After the first 4 - 5 days, many patients do better with this regimen BID. 
• After the first 10 days, many people use a total of 4 capsules of each blend daily 

(Orchard, Garden, and Vineyard) - delivering it as 2 capsules of all 3 Blends (opened) - 
BID as above in a thin water slurry with at least 6 oz pure water.   

• ADDING high-quality macro-nutrients is additionally accomplished by adding Juice 
Plus+ Complete, starting with 1 tablespoon in 4 -6 oz water, mixed into a thin, smooth 
slurry which can be added to a typical feeding or given intermittently.  

 
     Below - video of how this type of regimen has been used with excellent outcome in a severe 
closed head injury setting:  The Oliver Bryan Story - inspiring what nutrition can ADD to great 
surgical and medical care: The Oliver Bryan Story  (length of coma - over a month)  
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=pFvF_XCF3Mg    
 
   I hope this is helpful. 
- Candace Corson, M. D. 
	


